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Religiotts 'faching in our Coileges

IM and again the Sovereign Pontiffs have
sent out to the Bishops and faithful of the
Catholic world instructiotis and doctrinal
disrion. Thcyin ohe freetty calile
disrion bearin ohe mater eligclous
the attention of the already vigilanitpastors,

- who raie the Church under the guidance of
St. Peter, to the necessity of early instilling

into the mincis of the young a knowledge of the thiugs of
Goci. This they have done with a view of bringing home to
the understanding of the Ettle ones of God's fold the fund-
ainental truth, that ail here below is of minor inmportance in
comparaison with the one great object of life, the knowledge
andi service of their Creator and the salvation of their Sonis.
Their aim has likewise been to furnish the means to the
youthfl Christian athiete of mastering his passions as they
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awaken in chlidhood, and of checking in season their way-
wardness before time and habit have made these evil pro-
pensities ail but invincible.

But flot alone for these ail-important reasons have the
mandates gone forth from the Holy See to fully instruct in
their religions belief the mind of youth ; for, the child will
one day reach nxanhood's estate and be cast among the
thousands who are not only Unsympathetic tEo lis creed, but
who, owing to prej udice, hatred, or ignorance, openly attack
it with the anns of ridicule, ostracism and sophi.*ry. If the
youth is to withstand ail these assaults ini their protean
forms, he needs a fund of knowledge imbibed with his
mother' s niilk, and perfected later on by his religious teach-
ers; he needs, even more, strength of character, which is
the slow outcome of long religious training, and of clearly
defined convictions which must be deep'ly bedded in the
foundations of the great supernatural. truths.

More than this: no Christian can be satisfied with a mere
passive loyalty to Holy Church, his Mother; He liut is ,zot
wlk Me is againsi Me: and he that gatkeretk izol wlk Mfe
scaticrellk (Luke Xi, 23). There is no such thing as an
armed neutrality possible for the children of light, the mem-
bers of Cbrist's Church. So that the Catholic will be called
npon repeatedly in his intercourse with his fellowmt2n Io
give a reason for hisfaith. And it is certain that the salva-
tion of not a few, into whose company he is thrown in after
life, will depend largely on his ability to cope witIh the
specious objections of those who are not members of the
Church.

Nothing could have corne more opportunely for the en-
lighteninent of the Associates of the Âpostleship of Prayer
in general, and for us in particular, whose home is in this
great Dominion, than the Encyclical of Leo XIII., dated
August i of this year, and addxessed to the Archbishops and
Bishops of Austria, Gerwany and Switzerland, on the occa-
sion of the T£ercentenary of BI. Peter Canisius, of the Society
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of Jesus. It holds up to the Catholit world the heroic
labours of the second great Apostie of the German-speaking
nations, flot merely for their admiration, but more expressly
for their imitation. It deals with the all-absorbing question
of religious teaching for the young, and insists upon its ne-
cessity for ail classes of pupils, froin those who first enter
our primary schools tc, the graduates of our Catholic col-
leges and universities. 'ifhough, addressed to the German
races> it embodies the general teaching of the Church, and
shows us the true ideal towards 'whicl! practically ail our
efforts and aspirations should tend. We translate for the
benefit of our Associates the passages explauatory of the
principlies which should guide us in a question so vital to
Catholics, and those which lend weight to the General In-
tention of ti~e present month.

I<eo XIII, after dwelling on the immense services rendered
to the Church in Germany by BI. Canisius, continues as
follows: \ Ve earaestly exhort you, Venerable Brethren, to be
ever vigilant to maintain your sehools, in the fulness of faith,
and even should needs be, to bring them back to the faith,
whether, established, by past generattons, or more recently
fonnded. And let this apply not to chlldren's schools only,
but to those of intermediate grades -nd to academies, as
tliey are termed. As for the remainder of the faithful under
your care, they should firmly insist on having the rights of
parents and of the Church retored, and should as firmly
uphold them, in ail that concerns education of youth. lu this
matter they will especially bear in mnd :

«'That, in the first place, Catholics are flot to adopt -
above all in the case of children - the system, of mixed
schools, but must have everywhere schools of their own;
and they must select the best teachers, sucli as have already
given proofs of their trustworthiness. Any system of in-
struction in which religion is xnutilated or ignored is fraught
with peril, and we have frequently remarked that one or the
other of these evîls obtains in what are known as mixed
schools.

I.
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'Neither must you allow yourselves to be persuaded that
instruction nxay lie severed from religion 'with impunity. If
it lie true that in no period of life, nor in private or public
affairs, nxay the duty of religion be ignored,there can be no age
when this duty nxay be less neglected than in that of youth ;
for in that heedless age the mind is ardent and the heart is
exposed to, so, many corrnipting influences. Hence, to ela-
ojorate a systern of imparting knowledge which lias no point
li comnion with religion, is to corrupt in the souls. the very
geins of what is beautifiil and noble; it is to prepare, flot
defenders of the fatherland, but a plague and a curse for
niankind. Eliminate the idea of God, and what consider-
atiuil remains capable of holding young men to duty, or of
recalling them if they have strayed froni the path or virtue
and are plunging beadlong into the depths of vice ?

" I the second place, the young must flot only lie tauglit
religion at certain hours, but all other branches of instruc-
tion mnust lie inipregnated with the sweet odour of Christian
piety. If this pervading atinosphere is wanting, if this holy
fragrance does not permeate the zninds of both teachers and
pupils, whatever otherwise niay be the quality of the in-
struction imparted, its useful results wilI lie but ineagre,
while the evil accruing will flot lie inconsiderable. It stands
tc' reason that, as every brandi of knowledge is accompanied
by its owa peculiar danger, it is scarcely possible that young
mien should escape that danger unless the impulses of
mind and heart are held li check by some divine restraint.

" Consequently, the greatest care should lie exercised
lest the one ali-iniportant thlng - the practice of rigliteous-
ness and religion, lie relegated to the second rank ; lest youth
captivated by the mere glamour of things, should suifer
nxanly virtue to lie enervated ; lest, ini fine, while teachers
lay liare the intricacies anxd tedious technicalities of sorne
weighty theory, their pupils corne to set little value on that
true wisdom of which Uwefear of the Lord is 11me ieginizing,
and to the precepts of which they are bound to conforni
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their every moment and phase of life. Let, therefore> the
transnmission of worldly knowledge, in its multiplicity of
forms, be wedded to the tasir of forming the character. let
religion permeate thoroughly and dominate ail teaching,
whatever it be, that, by its maj esty and kindiiness, it may so
transcend ail else as to leave an ardent 3 earnlng towards it
in the ininds of youth.

'<But since it has ever been the purpose of the Chtsrch
to have the study of ail branches of knowledge contribute
most effectually toithe formation of the young, not only is
it necessary that this worklof formation should have its own
determincdJ place in the curriculum - which place must
be the highest -but,>moreover, no one should exercise the
very responsible function of teaching unless lie be deemed fit
in the eyes of the Church, and be approved as a teacher by
lier authority.

"FPutermore, it is not only in the case of chidren's
schools that religion asserts lier rights. There was a time
when the statutes of every university, and more particularly
those of the university of Paris, were mindful to so order
the curriculum with regard to theology, that the highest
scientific honours were accorded to no one who had not
borne off a degree in tlieology. Leo -C., the restorer of the
Aug<stan age, and after him other Pontiffs, our Prede-
cessors, at a time when an impious warfare was enkindled
against religion, willed that the Roman Athenveuxn and
other institutions of learning, known as universities, sliould
stand as so mauy bulwarks in her defence, and that within
their walls youth should receive instruction under the guid-
ance and protecting influence of Christian wisdom.

" This system of instruction, by allottiug the first place
to God and tlie things of God, yielded good results. It
effected this mucli at Ieast, that young men w1ho received
this training clung more steadfa.-tly to the Uine of duty. Si-
milar consollng resuits will be seen among you also if you
use your every endeavour to maintain inviolate tlie riglits
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of religion in'your schools - in such as are intermediate, in
your colleges, your lyceums and your academies. It wilI
neyer befail you to see your best purposes corne to, naught,
or your endeavours prove vain, provided there be no dis-
sension arising from. diversity of opinion and no want of
harmony in carrying out measures adopted. What, indeed,
could the divided forces of the good accomplish. against the
united onsiauglit of their enemies? Or of what avail the
menit of each individual singly, if there be no concerted
action resulting from discipline?

"Wherefore, we earnestly exhort you to banish from your
midst all importunate controversies and contentions of party
which so easily end in mutuaily alietnatîng the mincis of the
faithful. Let ail in unison - with one voice - vindicate
the Church's dlaims, bringing their united strength and
fixedness of purpose to, bear upon the one point, being,
meanwhile, careul to keep the zzni/y of Spirit iii the bond of
Peace (Eph. iv, 3)."

Such is the latest utterance of the Holy See on religious
teaching in Oatholic schools. From it we glean the set
purpose of insisting more and more on its necessity iu our
primary schools, and the implied wish of the HoIy Father
to have the kowledge acquired in earlier years snpplemented
by .iomthing more complete in our institutions of higher
education. He has not framed any programme to be fol-
lowed. i lis he leaves to competent local ecclesiastical
authority to determine, as much depends upon circumstances
of tine and place. Iu a matter of such importance we feel
that our own views can have littie weight, and this is suffi-
dient to explain our diffidence, and to prevent us from
trenching upon a question for the practical solution of wvhich
çve must look higher. 0Others, however, have touched upon
this matter, and have thrown out, in a tentative way, suig-
gestions which are valuable in proportion to, the reputation
which their authors have won as masters in wvhat concerns
university training.
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Cardinal Newman, more than two, score years ago, in his
work entitled, The Idea of a Unîversitj' Defined and Illtus-
traled, thus cautiously ventures upon the ground, and feels
his way to the partial conclusions drawn from the consider-
ations which foi!ow: " It is congruous certainly that youths
who are prepared in a Catholic University for the general
duties of a secular life, or for the secular professions, shouid
flot leave it without some knowiedge of their religion ; and,
on the other hand, it does, lu matter of fact, act to the
disavantage of a Christian place of education, in the world
and la the judgxnent of men lu the world, and is a reproacli
to its conductors, and even a scandai, if it sends out its
pupils accomplished in ail knovledge except Christian know-
ledg'- ; and hence, even though it were impossible to rest
the introduction of religlous teachiug into the secular lec-

ture-oom pon ay loical principie, the imperative necesity
of its introduction would remain, and the ouly question
would be, what matter was to be introduced, and how nxuch.

"And next, considering that, as the mind is enlarged and
cuitivated generally, it is capable, or rather is desirous and
has need, of fuller religlous information, it is difficuit to
maintain that that knowledge of Christianity wvhich is
sufficient for entrance at the University is ail that is incum-
bent on students ivho have been submitted to the academicai
course. So that we are unavoidably led on to the further
question, vîz., shall we sharpen and refine the youthful
intellect, and then leave it to, exercise its new powers upon
the znost sacred of subjects, as it will, and wvith tl:e chance of
its exercising theni wrongly ; or- shail we proceed to, feed it
with divine truth, as it gains an appetite for knowvledge?

'«Religions teaching, then, is urged upon us in the case
of University students, first, by its evident proprîety ;
secondly, by the force of public opinion ; thirdly, froni the
great inconveniences of negiecting it. And if the subject
of religion is to have a reai place in their course of study,
it must enter into the eyaminations la which. that course
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results ; for nothing will be found to inipress and occupY
their zninds but sucli zatters as they have to present to their
examiners.

As the reader will not liave failed to reniark, the great
Cardinal, in the foregoing passages, prescinds entirely from
any obligation, imposed explicitely by the Holy See, of
introducing religilous teachlng into the curriculum of Catho-
lic universities, but considers the question on its own merits.
He continues: " 1Such, then, are the considerations which
actually oblige us to introduce the subject of Religion into
our secular schools, whether it be logical or flot to do
so ; but next, 1 thinli that we can do so witbout any sacri-
fice of principle or of consistency ; and this, I trust, will
appear, if I proceed to explain the mode which I should
propose to adopt for this purpose :- I would treat the sub-
ject of Religion in the School of Philosophy and Letters
simply as a branch of knowdedge. If the university student
is bound to have a knowledge of history generally. he is
bound to have inclusively a knowledge of sacred history as
well as profane; if lie ouglit to be well instructed in Ancient
Literature, Biblical Literature cornes under that general
description as well as Classical ; if lie knows the Philosophy
of mien, lie vill flot be extravagating from his general sub-
ject, if lie cultivates also that Philosophy which is divine.
And as a student is flot necessarily sLperficial, thougi lie
hasn fot studied aIl the classical poets, or aIl Aristotle's phi-
losophy, so he need flot be dangerously superficial, if lie lias
flot a parallel knowledge of Religion.

"«IHowever, it inay be said tînt tlie risk of theological
error is s0 serions, and the effects of theological conceit are
s0 nuischievous, that it is better for a youth to know notliing
of the sacred subject, than to have a slender knowledge
whidh lie can use freely and recklessly, for the very reason
that it is slender. And here 'we have the ma-xim. in corro-
boration : 'A little Iearning is a dangerous thing.'

" This objection is of too anxious a character to be disre-
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garded. I should answer it thus:- - In the first place it is
obvions to rernark, that one great portion of the lcnowledge
here advocatied is, as 1 have just said, historical knowledge,
wbich, bas littie or nothing to do with doctrine. If a Catho-.
lic Youth mixes with educated Protestants of his own age
he will find then conversant with the outlincs aut. the cha-
racteristics of sacred and ecclesiastical history as well as
profane: ît is desirable that lie should be 'bn a par with
them, and able to keep up a conversation with themn. It is
desirable, if lie bas lef t -sur University wvith honours or prizes,
that he sbould know as well as they about the great primi-
tive divisions of Clîristianity, its polity, its luniinaries, its
acts and its fortunes ; its great eras, and its course down to
this day. H1e should have some idea of its propagation,
and of the order in wbich the nations, whicli bave subniitted
to it, entercd its pale ; and the list of its Fathers, and of its
writers generally, and of the subject of their works. H1e
sbould know who St. Justin Martyr was, and when lie lived ;
what language St. Ephraim wrote in; on what St. Chysos-
tom's literary fame is founded ; who was Celsus, or Ammo-
niâs, or Porphyry, or Ulphulas, or Symmachus, or Theo-
donic. Who were the Nestorians ; what was the religion
of the barbarian nations who toolr possession of the Roman
Empire : who was iRutyches, or Berengarius, who the.
Aibigenses. H1e shouid knowv something about the Benedic-
tines, Doninicans, or Franciscans, about the Crusý, -les, and
the chief niovers in theni. HP. shonld be able to sa> wvbat
tbe 11oly See has done for Iearning and science ; the place
which these (British) islands hold in the literary history of
the dark age ; 'what part the Churcli had, and how her
bighest interests fared, in tbe revival of letters ; who Bes-
sarion was, or Ximenes, or Williamn of \Vykebam, or Cardi-
nal Allen. I do not say that we can insure ail this know-
ledge in every accoL ?lished student who goes from us, but
at leastw~e can admit sucli knowledge, we can encourage it,
in our lecture-roonis and exanxination-halls.

I. M ý --- M
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«'And so ini like manner, as regards Biblical"' iowledge,
it is desirable that, while our students are encouraged to
pursue the history of classical literature, they should also be
invited to acquaint theniselves with some general facts about
the canon of Holy Scripture, its history, the Jewish canon,
St. Jerome, the Protestant Bible ; again about the languages
of Scripture, the contents of its separate books, their authors
and their versions. In ail such knowledge 1 conceive nxo
great harn car. lie in being superficial.

" But now as to Trheology itself. To xneet the appre-
hended danger, I would exclude the teaching in extenso of
pure dogina froin the secular schools, and content inyseif
with enforcing such a broad knowledge of doctrinal subjects
as is con taiiued in the catechisins of the Church, or the actual
writings of the laity. I would have students apply their
minds to such religious topies as laymen actually do treat,
and are thought praiseworthy in treating. Certainly 1
admit that, when a lawyer or physician, or statesman, or
merchant, or soldier sets about discussing theological points,
he is likely to succeed as iii as an ecclesiastic wvho meddles
with Iaw, or niedicine, or the exchiange. But I aux profes.
sing to contemplate Chiristian knowledge in wvhat xnay be
called its secular aspect, as it is practicali;' useful in the
intercourse of life and in general conversation; and 1 would
encourage it so far as it bears tipon the history, the litera-
ture and the philosophy of Christianity.

«It is to be considered that our students are to go out
into the Nvorld, and a wvorld not of professed Catholics, but
of inveterate, of ten bitter, commionly contemptuous, Protest-
ants ; nay, of Protestants who, s0 far as they corne fromn
Protestant universities and public schools, do knowv tbeir
own system, do know, in proportion to tieir general attain-
inents, the doctrines and arguments o! Protestautisn. I
should desire, then, to encourage in our students an intel-
ligent apprehension o! the relations, as 1 niay cail theni,
between the Churchi and Society at large ; for instance, the
difference between the Church and a religions sect ; the

-mi
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respective prerogatives of the Churcli and the civil power ;
what the ChuxiJi daims of necessity, what it cannot dis-
pense with, what it can; what it can grant, what it cannot.
A Catliolic hears the celibacy of the clergy discussed i
generai society ; is that usage a matter of faith, or is it not
of faith? Hle hears th,- Pope accused of interfering with
the prerogatives of bier Majesty, because he appoints an
hierarchy. Wliat is lie to auswer ? What principle is to,
guide him in the remarks whicli he cannot escape f rom the
necessity of making? He fils a station of importance, and
lie is addressed by some friend who has political reasons for
wishing to know what is the difference betwveen Canon and
Civil Law, whetlier the Council of Trent lias been received
in France, whetlier a priest cannot in certain cases absolve
prospectively, what is meant by his intention, wliat by the
opils operatum; xvliether, and in what sense, we consider Pro-
testants to be hereties ; whether %ve deny the reality of na-
tural virtue, or what worth we assign to it?

'<«Questions may be inultiplied without limit, whichi occur
ini conversation between friends, in socici intercourse, or in the
business of 111Fe, when no argument is needed, no subtie and
delicate disqulisition, but a few direct words stating the fact,
and when perhaps a fe-v vords may even liinder iûicqt serious
inconveniences to the Catholic boby. Haif the controversies
which go on in the world arise froni ignoranee of the facts of
the case:- hlf tlie prejudices against Catholicity lie in the
inisinformation of the prejudiced parties. Candid persons
are set riglit, and enemies silenced, by the mere statement
of what it is that we believe. It xvill mot answer the purpose
for a Catliolic to say, 'l leave it to theologians,' 'I1 will ask
my prie£*;' but it will commonly give him a triumph, as
easy as it is complete, if lie can then and there lay down the
law. I say « lay down tlie law ;' for remarkable it is that
even those who speak against Catholicisni like to hear.about
it, and wiIl excuse its advocate from alleging arguments if
he can gratify their curiosity by giving tliem information.
Generally speaklng, however, as I have said, wliat is given
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as information will really be an argument as 'well as informa-
tion. I recollect, some twenty-five years ago, three friends
of niy own, as they then were, clergymen of the Estab.ish-
]ment, making a tour through Ireland. In the West or
South they had occasion to become 'Dedestrians for the day ;,
and they took a boy of thirteen to be their guide. They
amused themselves with putting questions to him on the
subject of his religion; and one of them. confessed to me on
his return that that poorchild put them ail to silence. How?
Not, of course, by any -ýrguments, or refined theological dis-
quisition, but merely by k-nowing and understanding the
answers in his catechism.

"Nor will argument itself be out of place in the bands of
laymen mixing with the world. As secular power, influence,
or resources are neyer more suitably placed than when they
are in the bauds of Catholics, so secular knowledge and
secular gifts are thea best emp1'oyed when they minister to
Divine :Revelation. Theologians inculcate the matter, and
determine the details of that Revelation ; they view it from
withîn ; philosophers view it f.om. without, and this externat
view may be called the Philosophy of Religion, and the
office of delineating it externally is most gracefully per-
formed by Iaymen. In the first age laymen were most com-
monly Apologists. Sudh were Justin, Tatian, Athenagoras,
Aristides, Hermias, Minucius Feux, Arnobius and Lactan-
tius. tIn lik-e manner iii this age some of the most promi-
ment defences of the Church are from laymen ; as DeMaistre,
Chateaubriand, 'Nicolas, Montalembert and others. If lay-
men may write, lay students may read ; they surely may
read ivînt tlieir fathers nxay have w~ritten. They might
surely study other works too, ancient and modern, wvritten
-whether by ecclesiastics or laymen, which, although they
do contain theology, nevertheless, in their structure and
drift, are polemical. Such is Origen's great work agaiust
Celsus; and Trertullian's Apology; such some of the con-
troversial treatises of Eusebius and Theodoret ; or St.
Augustine7s City of God; or the tract of \'incentius Liri-
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nensis. And 1 confess that I should flot even object to
portions of Bellarmine' s Controversies, or to the 'work of
Suarez on laws, or to, Melchior Canns's treatises on the
L4oci 'Iheologici. On these questions in detail, however,-
-which are, I readily acknowledge, very delicate, - opinions
mxay differ, even w1'en the general principle is admitted ;
but, even if wve confine ourselves strictly to the Philosophy,
that is, the external contemplation of Religion, we shall
have a range of reading sufficiently wide, and as valuable ini
its practical application as it is liberal in its character. la
it will be included. what are commonly called the Evidences ;
and what is a subject of special interest at this day, the
Notes of the Church.

««But 1 have said enough in general illustration of the
mile which I amn recommending. One more remark 1 niake,
though it is implied in what 1 have been saying :- What-
ever students read in the provinc-e of Religion, they rend,
and would read from the very nature of the case, under the
superintendence, and with the explanations of those who
are older and more experienced than theniselves. I

Thus far Cardinal NLe,.man. What he has said on this
topic is already familiar, to mcst of those who are engaged in
the great -work of higher education : these latter, no doubt,
will in the main agree 'witb. the opinions expressed. The
modes of carrying out in practice the principles laid down
have varied and will stili vary greatly. Nor could it be
otherwise, owing to the divers temperaments and wants of
the populations in whose midst Catholic colleges and uni-
versities have sprung Up.

If w'e were nllowed, at this stage, to hasard a remark,
we would say that the Cardinal's list contains several
works which could with difficulty be consulted by even the
more advanced students of our colleges as now constituted :
whatever else miglit be pleaded in favour of those who fre-
quent our universities. On the other hand, Cardinal Wise-

mnan's Lectures on the Church wvould be more easily master-
ed by our young men. Those relating to the Rule of Faith

I.
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and Transubitantiation are probably better suited to our re-
quirements than anything written before or since. Chris-
tianity or Evidences and Characters ofýthe Christian Reli-
gion, by Bishop Poyhter, though long since out of print,
could scarcely be surpassed for cogency of argument and
conciseness. Father Ryder's Answer to Littiedale would be
a great belp. The Vatican Decrees in their Bearing on Ci-
vil Allegiance, by Cardinal Manning, The Catholic Church
and Civil Governments, by Rev. John Earnshaw, The Syl-
labus for the Peoffle, by a Monk of St. Augustine's, are
anything but ponderous tomes, and are quite within the in-
tellectual grasp of college graduates. The text-books, on
the N-ew Testament, now in course of publication, and in-
tended for the use of Catholic students at Oxford, should
flot be overlooked. The many publications of the Catholic
Trutli Society in England contain a wealth of knowledge in
both the domain of history and religion, and are being add-
ed to from year to year.

But that God' s blessing inay fail upon the efforts so stre-
nuously put forth in ail our educational establishments, alnd
give increase to the fruits of these labours, Catholic teachers
mnust beg the Sacred Heart of our Lord to show them day
l'y day how to ' excite in their pupils a real thirst for solid
Religious Instruction. The Chnrch needs, forsooth, a ge-
neration of courageous, practising Catholics ; but she needs
iio IL .,s a body of faithful members, well versed in their re-
ligious tenets, and who can do her honour by an intelligent
and enlightened faith.

PRÂYER.

O Jesus 1 through the most pure T:ý-art: of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation of all sins, and for
ail requests presented througb the Apostleship of Frayer:
in particular that the students of our Catholic colleges mnay
devote themselves stili more earnestly and with heart and
soul to the study of their religion.-Amen.
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2. - The lilly of innocence fondly -we'Il cherish,
Averting whatever its blossoms niay stain;

And oh, if 'tis fading and ready to perish,
Restore it, sweet angel, its beanty again.

Oh, kindly watch o'er us, &c.

3. - Then pray for t;iy children, and guard and defend them;
And ask of aur Father, thy Maker, that we

May faithfully serve Him - may love and adore Him
In beaven, sweet angel, united with thee.

Oh, k-indly watch o'er us, &c.

ARCHEBISHQIP BRUCEZSI

SFTER a vacancy of seven months the archiepis-
copal See of Montreal lias been filed by the
appointment of the Very Reverend Paul Canon
Bruchesi.

Trhe new Archbisbop is compiiratively a
young man, having been born in Montreal on
the twenty-ninth of October, 1855. He read

CiassSjcs at Montreal College and philosophy at Issy, France.
He completed bis studies in Rome, when lie wvas graduated
Doctor in Theology, and ordained priest in the same -city,
on December 2 1 st, 1878.

Prior ta bis nomination ta the See of Montreal, Archi.
bishop Bruchesi filled severai important positions in the
Diocese, having been, at various times, Secretary ta his pre-
decessor Archbishop Fabre, Professor of Pogma and Apolo-
getics at Laval University in Quebec and MNontreal, and
assistant-priest in several parishes in Montreal. After bis
nomination as Titulai Canon of St. James' Cathedral, under
bis lamented predecessor, the future Archbishiop was named
ta fill other responsible offices, amiong which may be men-
tioned those of Ecclesiastical Superior of the Sisters of St.
Ann, whose mother-house is at L.acine ; Vice-Rector, for
a trne, of Laval University, Montreal ; Educational Delegate
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to the World's Fair, Chicago ; President of the Board of
Cathoic Schooi Cotnmissioners, Montreai, etc., in ail of
which he dispiayed niuch tact and wisdom.

'rhe Semaine Religiuse, the officiai organ of the Archdio-
cese of Montreai, froni which we borrow the details of this
article, adds that His Grace enjoys the reputation of being
an accompiished writer and speaker, a prelate of apostoiic
zeal, and taiented administrator, qualities required assuredly
fa the ruier ofr the Archdiocese so large and fertile in works
as that of Montreal.

"Our Associates throughout Canada have speciai reasons
for showing their joy on the advent of this new prelate ; for
Archbishop Bruchesi may, with good reason, claini to be a
" Bishop of the Sacred Feart."1 It was on the 25th of
June, feast of the Sacred H-eart that the Hoiy Father signed
the Buls appointing His Grace to the See o! Montreal; it
was on the saine day, while saying Mass at the oid altar of
the Sacred Heairt ini the Ursuline chapel in Quebec, the
cradle of the Devotion on this continent, (i) that the news
of bis nomination reached bisa; and to comuplete the chain
of circusastances, it was wbiie the Archbishop-!Zlect was
preparîng to say Mass, a few days later, at another altar of
the Sacred Heart in Montreai, that the Buils were placed
fA lis hands.

WThe young Archbishop, desiring »o perpetuate the meniory
o! these auspicious and evidently providential events, has
had the image of the Sacred Heart of Jesus piaced on bis
coat of arins.
'«He was consecrated in bis own Cathedral on Sunday, Au-

gust Sth, by Archbishop Begin of Quebec, assisted by Arch-
bishops Duhamel and Langevin o! Ottawa and St. Boniface.
'May the Sacred Heart o! Jesus grant the talented and

energetic young prelate long and prosperous years ; may He
fil him with Hf s Grace, render bis labors fruitful, and
through bis iristrumentaiity, lead many souis to heaven.

9 iCf~ Mess., Oct. 190.

M.
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WrittÀn for
TH« OLAÂlti( Musaisons.

By FRAN~CIS W. GRaZv.

AMIE," said Doctor John Fraser, the Free Kirk murliter of
Tyneborough, to bis youngest son, a lad of about nineteen,
one Auguat morning, at breakfast ;"lI ken weel its na

scriptural to say sae, but ye're nae better than a fuie."
Jaxule, with a wisdom that did hixu credit, held bis toue. He

Icrxew, nioreover, that his father had juat cause for complaitut. Rad
not he, Jamie, faileil to pasa hia examinationa at Edinburgh, and did
thiat flot meau a whole year longer for him at coilege, au expense bis
father was but iii able tr, bear?

But Jamie's niother lied no resson, that she kuew of, for remaining
silent. "'Hoot, minister,"l she said quietly, "YVelre ower dour on thse
laddi,. lie didua mean to fail; he'l1 do better thse nelat tine, I'm
verra sure."

'lThe neiat time wumman ! the neist time" retorted lier husband,
indignantly, " think ye 1 hae nae end o' gowden guineas for wastrels
that winna atudy?" 1 This witli a severe glanze at jamie, but stili
Jamie held bis peace. Not so Mrs. Fraser, hoNvever.

" «Wastrel? said ye?V se replied qnickly, « «wastrel and fuie ca' ye
yonr ain bairu ? Troth, 1 kenna where lie cornes by sic iii qualities ;
there are nae wastrels and fuIes in wty f amiy, ye may tilc' nry word
for it;"- and Mrs. Fraser looked the picture of virtuons indignation.

'I Dootlesa, gudewife, dootiess,"I responded lier husband, more
niidly, kxiowing, of aid, tise futility of arguing witis bis better haif,
once she got started, iu earnest, «'<stili yen canna alter facts ; lamnie
uxaun bide a year longer at tise coliege, but whls to psy for it, Gude
on-iy kens."

«I will," said jamie, quietiy. Thre lad's pale face was fiushied, and
bis sensitive lips quivered a littie, but there\vas a liglit in bis isonest
brown. eyes wvhicis sisowed ise was in earnest, and gave i'ronxise of
fulfilment, in due course.

His father turned on him quicklY. Tise aid man wvas burt by what

379
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lie deemed the disgrace of his son's failure, so that ha irritability was,
to.a certain extent, excusable. "\Vill ye?"l he demanded sharply,

II kenna bow ye iutend to do that muckle, but I ken weel that 1

"lThat will le" interposed bis wife, gently, but firmly. "lSaid I
flot,"1 she continued, in a tone of quiet remonstrance, " «that ye were
ower dour on the laddie that bas ower muckle respect for ye to an-
swerye?"~

The minister seemed st-uck by the force of his wife's reniark.
Rising from, the table, lie laid bis band kindly ou Jatnie's shoulder,
and said quietly: Il Dinua niind me laddie, dinna mid me, niy
bark's aye waur tban niy bite, as your mither kens. V

"lThat do Il I answere'l Mrs. i7raser, smiliug at ber busband, as he
leit the room. 'Theu, turning to ber son, she enquired anxiously,
IlHcow tbink ye to manage, ladàie, to psy your ain wvay, as ye tauld
yc'ur faither?"I

IlTrotb, mihe, answvered Jamie, passing bis armn affectionately
round bis niother's wvaist, " I canna tell ye, the noo, but I maun try.
I maungang back to Edinburgb tbe niorn,"' becoutinued, thoughtfullv,
Iltbe suner I mak' a beginning the suner 'IlI ken whetber IlI fail
or no."

"lHow will ye gang laddie?"I asked bis mother, tbinking, as lie
did, tbat the sooner lie niade the sttempt, the better.

"lGang, mither?"I returned Jamie, IlCaptain Gildbrist WtlI tak nme,
ini bis sloop, as far as Northi Berwick, and ll just walk the rest o' tlie
distance. It isna mair than fulteen or twenty miles, ye ken, by ivay
o' Rawburn, Vester and Tranent ; I'1l do it in se day." - bravely.

IlYe're rigbt, laddie, ye're riglit,"ý was the reply. Mrs. Fraser
spoke ceerily. She would bave time enougli for tears and lonel1*ness
wben Jamie sbould lie gone ; why disbèarten bim ? He had enougli
to bear already and sbe knew it. Presently, she asked quietly,
"8wbere wlll ye bide, in Edinburgh, my bairn?"

-Witb my auld landlady, Mrs. Fitzgibbon."1 answered Janiie, "'she
was aye gude to me, mitber, ye ke.

cgAye, laddie, I ken," returned bis mother, "but I fear for ye
laddie, Ilfearifor ye, living in tbe boose of an Irish Roman." "«Janie,
my mon,' 'sbe continued, earnestly, "ye 'winns forget your faith
that your initber tauglit ye, wvill ye?"

cgMither, "Isaid Jaune, witb an es.rnestness as gredt as ber own "'ye
ken weel tbateI winna forget you.1)

At the moment, bis inother did not notice that lie bad cbsnged the
phrae seut bad used, that be said notbiug about bis faitb. Even
when sbe tbougbt of it afterwards, sbe attached no importance to it.

M.
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If, when the boy's mmnd %vas full of the parting lhat wvas so near, lie
thought most of bis motLer, could she blame himn? Woulcl fot the
Fallier in Heaven understand?

By and bye, Janie went out to find his friend, Captain Gilchrist,
down at the docks. The littie fishing sloop lay near the stone wall,
the outslde one of two, a littie distance from the town. The one
nearest the wall was Captain Ho'wden'ls, but he would flot be sailing
for a %veek yet, and lamie could flot wait so long as that. The tide
plashed gently against the atones, as lamie came down on to the quF.y.
Captain Gilelijt, as lie bad expected, r'as sitting in the stera of bis
vessel, smoking peaceably, in the watery sunshine, impervious,
apparently, to the keen North-East breeze, that blew in past the Bass
Rocbr, off the German Ocean.

"Hullo ! Jamie ! "lie called out, cheerily, 'hoo's a' wi ye the day7?"
"Well, thank ye Captain,"' returned Jamie, stepping across Captait&

Howden 's sloop, wbich was painted blue, and w'as seemingly deserted
for the time being, to bis friend's, wbicli was painted red, audc was
knownu as the "Janemt Gilchrist," in bonour of the Captain's mother,
the Captain hiniseif having never married. But lieloved jamie as bis
owu son. The lad bad a îvay of winning love, where' er lie 'went.
People who do, generally deserve it.

"' Vhen do ye ssilil " Jamie ivent on, grasping the older man's
Nteatbr-stained bsnd, wvatmly.

"At five o' the dlock the morn,"l ans',ered the Captain. giving
lamie's biand a friendly -iqueeze that would have made him %vince,
lhad lie been less accustomed to bis friend's "pressing" manner,
"lBut I'ni no for North Berwick thîs time,"1 be continued. " I ma=n
to Edinburgb, to axeet an auld friend, wvhom I hae na seen these
twenty years zyne."1

"To Edinburgh?"1 qneried lamie, in surprise, 1'Ini blytheo' that,
Captain, 'IlI no lise to walk, this time."1

"Qd0,, that will ye no,"I responded bis friend, "l'il1 lçook for ye at
half five (haîf past four> thie morn, lamie mon, and we'1l have a braw
claik. (talk) and a bonnie voyage, or V'm nse mariner."e

Thereupon, lamie returned home to mnake the few simple prepara-
tions necessary for bis jonrney The day passed slowvly; ie was anxious
to lie off;- eager to begin bis battie with the world o! wbich lie knew
nothing as yet. At dinner, bis father said, very littie ; bis mother
talked o! everytliing she could tbinlk of!; Tamie gnessed the effort she
was nxaking, and seconded ber to the hast of bis ability. Then came
the long a!ternoon, wben mother and son sat together, band in band,,
and talked, as Monica and Augustine may bave talked that nigbt at
Ostia, as many a mather and son have talked before and since. Then
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they kueit down, and the niother's voice rose, to the Father in Hea-
yen, pleading, 'withi simple earnestness, for lier boy.

It was a Wednesday, the night of the weekly prayer meeting, wbich
Janiie had 80 often attended, which he nxight flot attend again for God
knew bow many weary xnonths. WVas that why the hynins, the pray-
ers, the chapter, ail seetned to h'tve, reference to bis departure? His
father had spoken bitterly tobhim, almost harshly ,that morning ; but
Janiie knew bow lis failure to pass bis examinations had hurt that
father's la-wful prida in bis sonaj; howv difficult it Nvould ba, if m~ot imi-
possible, for bis father to pay for an extra year at college. And so, a-,
he sang, with the others, the old, famniliar words:

"«I waited for the D)rd my. God,
"And Paticntly did bear;
"At Iength te ine lie did incline,
"MY voice and cry ta hear; - 4

jania's ayes were so fulul of tears that ha could flot sae that thec
minister was furtively wiping bis spectacles, as if they had grovn
snddenly blurred, for no apparent resson. Later on, he joined, iu
singing, with ail bis beart "The Lord's my Shepherd, ll notwant, '
and the concluding wvords:

"Goodues:e and mercy, ail my days,
"Shall sureWy follow ns;
AÀnd in <iod's Iloues for ererceoro,

.My dwelling place slall bo ;"- t

seexned to fill him with new hope and nece courage.
IlCaptain."1 said Jansie to bis friend, next nsornitig, as tbey sailed

sonder tbe sbadow of the great Bsss Rock, wehere the solan gease were
whirling and Iskirling' in countless numbers, Ildid ye ever ken any
Romans?"1

IlMy mither was a Catholic,"' answerèd the Captain, gravely.
"Vour mither?" returned jamie, in amazeneent; "«but you're no

nae yoursel, Captain, are ye? I Jainie bad neyer seen the Captain at
kirk, but he nuight beiong to the Il £tablisbment.") or aven to the
IlEpiscop&l,"e for aught ha knew.

IlNa, laddia, na,' replied the older nman, as gravely as before, Ilye
6ee, my mither diad when à. was a wee bit bairn, sud my faithar ca'ed
làusai an Episcopalian; but I d"%nt," be added drily, -« ha badna'

snuckie faith of ony kind, God ha guda to bine, ony gait."1
IlAnd you?Il the question wsa so natural, tbat tbe Captain could

mot, aven bad be bean inciued to do so, have attributed it to curiosity.

&Tho ceetrical version of Ps. XX XLN (xi)" «Epeetani expect<zvi," qunr, in tho
Presbyterian conmunion.

t Ps. XXII <xxiii)) IIDomiaua regit mne."

- - -- -MM



IlWeel, ye see, jamie, said his friend, IImy faitber's brither was a
U. P. ('«United Presbyterian") meenister, as gude a nion as e er
walkit this iii warld, aud lie aye aaid that Popery and Prelacy vere
juist wiles o' the deeil. 1 ken brawly he wasna' consciously leeju',
but I kenned brawly, too, that my inither couldna' be a limb o' the
auld Hornie; ne wumman wi' a face and een (eyes) like hers was
ever onything but sue of God's chosen, rand niy faither, honest mon,
if he was no unco pions, like bis brither, the meenister, was ae child
o' the deeil, and sae, laddie"1 - the Captain gave a sign of relief, as
he concluded lis explanation, 11I1'm j aist o' the opeenlon that it disna'
msk' mnuckle difference wbat flag we sail under if we do but sal a
straiglit course by the compasa o' conscience. We maun a' corne to
the same haven o' rest, ne day."

"God kens," rej 3ined lamie, aimost a lly, "II dinna."l
"Nor ony ither mon," rejoined Captain Giichrist, IIbut of ne thing

ye may bie verra sure, lamie, a gude tree canna bear iii fruit, nor an
ill tree gude fruit."'

And lamile neyer forgot if.

IlJainie, Iaddie,"1 said atout, motheriy, Mrs. Fitzgibbon, lier face all
smiles of weicome, and speaking tihe kindiy Scots tongue she had
spoken ail ber life, Irish as sbe was, «'I'm biytbe to see ye."'

"lAre ye, truiy?"I asked Jarnie a littie nervously, stili bolding lier
toil-bardeued baud i ý lis.

IITruly!l she rt tort,.d laugbing, IIwbat for suid I no be, laddie?"
IIBecause,"1 said the young man, determined that there shouid lie

as xnisunderstandings, "I1 hae noe ailler (rnoney) and use wa.rk -
asyet."l
IIAnd wvere ye feare?&," asked Mrs. Fitzgibbon, almost scornfully,

"that I wadna tak' ye in, because ye hae siiler."1 Mon, ye dinna keni
Bridget Fitzg-ibbon."l

"'Wbereat she clapped him lieaitiiy on the shoulder, saying, "«corne
in ben, laddie, corne in ben, sud tell me ae your news."l

And lamnie toid ber. That lie had failed in bis exatnination, ase
knew; that bis fatber could not psy for the extra year at college
which that failure necessitated if lamnie was to taise bis degree, lamnie
told bis good friend and iandlady, the "lRoman"I Mrs. Pitzgibbon.

IIWeel, iaddie,"1 she said, in a quiet matter-of-fact toue, as if it
were the mst natural tbing possible, " 1ye'1l juist bide in yonr auid
room, as if ye were nxy ain iaddie Qd',"I she continued, ' -if I canna
snak' anencis to gie ye your bit porridge, I dinua ken mysel, rand
wben ye're ricli, Jaxnie,"1 she added iaughing, "Iye'il pay me, capital
and intereat, wiii ye no?"I

.383JAMIE
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"That will I," answered Jamie, earnestly, "«God reward ye, Mis.
tress Fitzgiblion, I canna, noo, or at ony itber time."1 His voîce was
husky -witli emotion, and lie thought of Captain Gilchrist's words,
"1an 111 tree canna bear gude fruit.", Had not The Master said, "Il y
their fruits ye shall know them ? "1«1And again, «"«I was a stranger
and ye took Me in?" IlVas this the resuit of Mrs. Fitzgibbon's IlRo-
manism,"Y or in spite of it ? Whichever it miglit be, it was the ««cup
of cold water 'I which., as The Master lia& promised, should in no wise
]os,- ifs reward. And, if Mrs. Fitzgibbon, " «Roman"1 as she was, was
so gond a woman, how could ««Romanism"I be as bad as lie had been
tauglit to believe? Once more, lie thouglit o! 'whist Captain Gilchrist
hbad said about bis mother. Mrs. Fitzgibboxi was not beautiful, as
jamie feit sure Captain Gilclirist's mother mut bave been ; but there
was goodness, purity, liouesty, kindiuess. iu every liue of her face.
Sncb s wouian could nct, so lie reasoned, ail in a moment, as it were,
believe in ber religion - false as lie couscientiously deemed it - anC
yet lie good in spite of it. Either she did not believe iu it - but that
was impossible, or lier IlPopery"l made lier what slie was. If so, bow
could Popery bl as his father liad tauglit bim "la wile of tlie evil
one?" "«Acorrupttree cannotblring forth good fruit." Truly, jamie
was iu a sore quaudary, l1ready. Moreover, sad as lie was at bis
recent partiug ivith bis motl.1er; auxions, as lie could not help being,
about bis future, bis lieart wvas more than usushly susceptible to, the
gentle influence of Icindness sud sympatliy.

"lAu' whist did ye tliuk of doing jamie ?"l enquired Mrs. Fitz.
gibbon, after a pause. She saw tliat Jamie was deep in thouglit, sud
with the true courtes>' of a kindly lieart, did not interrupt liim. When
lie lookzed up, however, alie put the question to liim.

"Troth, Mrs. Fitzgibbon," aiswerefl the younZ man, speakiug
olieerily by au effort, "lI dinua riglitly Len, My faither meant me
for a meenister, as my lirither Tam's a doctor, sud my lirither jock's
au engineer. 1 lise a fair knowledge o' Latin, Greek, Helirew, sud o'
controvairsial. sud tlieological 'writiugs o' oor Presbyterian divines..
I doot they winua lielp muckle to liring in ailler."

"Ilie my doots, too, replied bis landladly. "lamie "she said, as
by a suddeu impulse, "w -ill ye cousuit a gude, wise fretnd o'rine?"

"Blytliely," said jamnie, Ilwlia :msy your freend lie?"I
"VYe -promise!" I slie repeated, earnestly. Jamie was puzzled, but

returned quickly, "II promise."
IlP'ither Macdonald, thie jesuit - will ye bide by your word? "

she ssked, a littie anxiously, doubtful as to thie effect of whist alie
knew must be a shock to Jamie's Preshyterian sensibilities.

" I wifl." The youug man spoke as quietl>' as ever, somewhat to
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-the surprise of his friend. After ail, why sbould a pri est, evexi a
ljesuit, ha worse than Mrs. Fitzgibbon ? A priest migbt be a izood maxn,
too, for ouglit lamie knew. Captain Gilchrist's i-nie miizbt apply in
this M~e, es well. Besides, wbat bad lie to fear? His faith - so lie
'was firnxly convinced - was too, fi-m to be ligbtly shalcen.

Father Macdonald was at home wben Jaxnie calleed two days Ieter.
A tai), gaunt man., a true Higblander; but wvith a kindly face, wlth
eyes that, souiebow, invited Jauxie's confidence, in spite of bis pre.
-conceived ideas, prejudices, in fact, 'wbich even Mrs. Fitzgibbou's
ýgood1ness bad not been able 'wboll"; to dispel.

The priest came to the point at once. IlCxxi ye write your ain
tonLeue?" be aslked, sDaaking, purposelv. lin broader Scotch than
Usual. But lamnie. flot being aware of this, dia flot suspect hlm of
any ultarior motive. As a simple matter.of-fact, Father Macdonald's
sole motive iras to put lamie at bis ense.

«'I dinna Icen," was the raplv. jamie seemed. ail at once, to bave
lesa confidence in himself The difficulties bad suddenly growxi to
-formiidable proportions.

«VYon corne from Tyneboroughi?22 iras Father Macdonaldls flaxt
question.

Il Ave"l - briefiy. snxiewbat sbvly. lamnie iras still - tbough lie
Nrould not own it -. a little afraid o! Il<a real. live Jesuit," Whbo
niigbt, for auglit lie kuew, order bim to kneel to a Papiat image,
-instan/cr. lamie, it must be remambered, bad been brougbt, up in
tbe marrowest scbool of bigoted Presbyterianism.

IlKen ye auglit of the berring fiaberias, and o! the steam trawlers?"
enquired Father Macdoniald.

jamie brigbtenadl up, visibly. How xiaxiy and many a day bad be
passed ont at sea -%viti Captain Glchriat, or witb Capitaiti Howden,
:anid beard eacb, in turu. inveigb against the wicked steam. trawlera
-that mwere ruining tbe berrlng fiaberies, and taking tl! bread ont of
lioneat fihrel montbs, out of the mouths of wmnen axia bairas?
So lie answe.:ed, promptly:-

Il Aye, I ken somethina-" He kne more tbaxi "soinethixig I;
wua, lu fict. thougli bardly conscbons of it hiniseif, an expert on the

-subject. But, evexi bad be beau couscbons of it, bis modesty 'Would
have made bum answer as lie did.

etWell, just write irbat ye ken," reloixied thejesuit, IlpJ.sinly, as if
-ya 'were telinxg me, or ony body tbat'waxited ixiformation, wili ye? I

IlThat wiii I six," said lamie gratefully. as lie rose to taire hi$
leava. IlWhen wiii I bring it?" ble askad, as Father Mlacdonald
rahook bauds cordially.

As soon as it la finisbed,"1 was the axiswer. - Il<Good morxiing."1
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'GOOcI morninig, sir, and thank ye kindly."l ]amie began to 'von-
der if ail lie liad beeu tauglit about jesuits could beýa mistake, to say
the least of it? Stili, there was a Iurking fear that, perhaps, ail this
k.indcness was ouly a suare to win his soul to the errors of Po pery.
Then, ail at once, lie put the fear from him as unjust, uncharitable.
Who wvas lie that lie should j udge so liarshly of the motives of others ?

But hie wade up his mimd, as was only natural, to watch Father
Macdonald's daily life, as lie had begua. since bis arrivai in Edin-
burgh, to wP1 ch Mrs. Fitzgibbon's - in each case as far as it might
be possible, 'without seeming to do so. lie came to this determina-
tion, ilot from any suspicion, hou'ever faint, however unwçelcome it
miglit bl that tlie fruits of kindness to himself - a kindnesi to, which
lie knew he had o cait ivhatever - wvere a maere appearance. a
suare to beguile bis soul, but, simply, in order to ascertain, by hls
owa observation, in 'what way IlPopery I really did influence the
daily life and conduct, flot only of a more or.less uneducated Irishi-
ivoman but, also, of a Iearned and clever JesuilCpriest.

The resuit was, in truth, wliat lie had expected, -%vhat some instinct
told him it must lie. Mrs. Fitzgibbon, lie faund, weut to mass at six
o'ciock every morning, said, every eveang, the Rosary Nvith Maggie,
the liard-working, cheerful, willing maid-of-all work; had ever a
kindly 'word for ail and ni al; never neglected ber liousehold dluties ;
in fact, lier daily lufe, as Jamie admitted, only too gladly, was that of
one who is conscious, at ever3' moment, that she in the presence of
lier Master.

It 'was thie same witli Fatlier Macdonald. Jamie learna, from one
and another wiith whom lie spoke, ivhat the priest's lufe wvas, a flice to
whicli the « "donrest" 1io Presbyterians bore ungrudging witness : a
life like His Ilwho went about doing gond"3 To tlie poor, the sick.
the dyving, the jesuit was tht best, the txuest of frieuds, it mattered
not whiether they were of bis faith or not ; lie neyer, so J&,nie learned,
attempted ta win aoy to bis "Riman errors I unless they first asked
him. As a mani wbo knew lin %vell sail, earoestly, «« were lie flot
a jesuit, lie 'would lie one of God*s elect," and Jansie, unconsciously,
tlionght of Daniel, in wbom bis enemies could find no fault, except
that lie prayed ta God. Of Paul, too, who told the Jevs ; '«aiter the
znaoner that ye cali lieresy, an worsbip I tihe God of my fatbers.-
'Wliat did it matter, s0 Jamie reasoned, if ouly a man provedl the
siocerity of bis faith by bis daily lufe, as Father Macdonald did ?
God would judge the trulli or error of bis faith: . "by their fruits ye
shall ko tliem."l Jamie, so lie feit, knew tliat bolli his laodlady,
and the priest ta -wlim lieowed an nincl, wcre, indee 1, of the nm-
ber of IlGod's elect~il
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If Jamie was au authority on the Est Coast herring fisheries,
Father Macdonald was a powerf ui f riend. lu due course, a chleque

r for two guineas reacbed Jamie, and muade liim feel as if ie bail thre

vwealtb of ail the ivorld at bis command, aud a niarkedi copy of the
I'Scotsann" reached the Pree Kir], manse in Tyneborougb, in wbicb
hrs. Fraser read, witli how mucli pride need flot ha toltd, an article
on " The Trawiers and the East Coast Fisberies,"Y signed, in the
fanriliar writing, 1«James Fraser."2 Her boy was, indeed, going to
keep bis word, and fend for birnself. Truly, God was very good to
bier and to im.

After a wbile, anl Engliali magazine reacbed hier, 'whjch sbe opened
in some fear - ' Worldly"I literature was strange to lier. But «wben
she saw an article, once more signed, " James Fraser," but, this tinre,
in print, "Tiuditions of Tyneborough Abbey," ber fear vanishtd,
and, once more, she thanked God, witb tears in bier eyes.

Months passed. Jamie bail made a good start by bis fîrAt paper lu
tire «"Scotsman," on a " burning question." That fact, and Father
idscdonald's valuable assistance, belpezl hlm on faster tlrax lie mniglt
otherwvise have progressed. Nesvspaper editors and magazine editors,
even thougli tbey may, As said of theru, devélop ail the worst faults of
the litersry character- and they arep'lently, God k-nows ! -like good
worlr, and are glad to get it. jarule, ln tine, came to ba a regular
contribuitor to the "«Scotsmau, " and to several magazines, lie did
flot get ricli, by any means, nor dii lie become famous, but lie bad no
ambition to ba aither tbe one or the other. He wvanted to psy bis
own way at college, and ... there lie stopped. He no longer wanted
to become a minister. '%Vby, lie would bave found it bard to say.
Contact witb tbe world, with mien of many mindis, of xnany creeda,
bad, doubtiess, nmucl to do with it. But, more than ail, tbe fact that

good, kind, pions, religions, shool, bis faitb in that part, at least
of bis fatber's teacbing. Tbere waa ever in bis mind Captain Gil-
christ's mie -a ruiewbich hada Divinesanction -" an ill tree ca'nna
bear gude fruit."' And, from, doubting part o! bis former creed, lie
came, unconsciously, to doubt mucli o! the eest of it.

Two years bad gone by sinct the Augait morning on 'whicb Jaaie
bad sailed froru Tyneborougli in Captain Gilcbrist's boat, wben sore
trouble came to has father end mother. Dr Fraser wvas growing old,
anmd, ike most old men wss conservative in bis notions, aven in regard
to wbat othe- men called trifies. He caiied themuprincipies, and wss,
in very trntb, prepared to sacrifice everytbing rather than yield wberc
bis conscience - morbid as it migbt possibly bave grown, to some
extent - bade bim resist And sn a trifle, wbicb, to biru, was a prin-
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ciple, came to býe the cause of the sore trouble that fell on hii' about
this ie.

The «"ritual " movement - there is no other name that expresses
the fact - ivhich bad grown up in the Established Kirk, of late year..,
begau, two years after;Jamie's departure, to Infect the Free.KCirkers
sud the C . P's le of Tyneborougb as weil. In the estimation of Dr.
Fraser and of the older niembers of ail three congregations, it wss,
simply " Popery, - a truckling to the '«Scarlet Woman, ' as tbey
honestly deemed the Catholic Clurch to be. But the Established sud
U. P. ministers were young mien, " 1up-to-dati- ina theology, as in
othez matters; each, with the full consent of the youuger, and more
influential nienbers of bis coagregation, introduced an organa, to
acconipsny the singiug of bis congregatipn. Dr. Fraser contempt-
uou.sly dubbed the instrument a "'kist o* whistles" su ad told bis feilow.
ministers tbat he grieved to hear that they were « «goiug to serve God
b>. machinery.»

But the "k list o' wvhisles"1 brougbt him his greatest trouble. The
Free Kirk- - so bis eiders, and other prominent men decided - must
not be " behind the ies."- They. therefore, propnsed, flot over-
diplom.9-.sclly, or even over-courteously, to Dr. Fraser, that they, too,
sbould bave an organ. And Dr. Fraser, to whom such a proposal
savoured of apostasy, if flot of rank idolstry, fiatly refused, as be feit
hiniseif bound ini conscience to do; refused, mcoreover, iuno u ery
measured ternis.

The resuit «%-as only what he might have expected. Those Who
made tbe proposai held the purse-strings, and could starve bim eut,
ifbe refused to resigo. The old man, with a breaking heart, but wUth
a face which was set and steru, chose the more dignified course. Ha
resigned, and, on Jamie's urgent invitation, went, with Mrs. raser,
to live with bis youngest son in Ediuburgh.

Another year psssed. Dr. and Mrs. Fraser gzew to k-now Mrs.
Fitzgibbon. and knowing ber, to respect and admire ber, «I Roman "
as she was. Samie bsd mny a tslk witb bis mother, before this
resuit 'was reacbed, but, at last, she iearned to acknowledge that
Captain Gilcbrist's rule - The Master's own test - was a true
criterion. And wheui bis " gude wife l wss convinced of anytbing,
the minister generally follovved suit - siter a due assertion ot bis in-
dependence.

From knowing sud respecting Mrs. Fitzgibbon, the Doctor and bis
wife came to know and respect Father Macdonald. jamie bad a
harder sud a longer task, in this case; ingrained, honest, conscien-
tious prejudices are flot easily overcome. But Jamie -asud Father
Macdonald - won iu the end. Possibly the jesuit's love of Burus,

1 M
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cofcerning whoni Dr. leraser *was an enthusiast, may have helped to
bring about the friendship which grew up betw'.een two good mien.

So that, when lamie, with much trepidation as to the pain hekne-w
it mnust give ber, told his mother that lie Lad become a Catholic, the
shoc3c was not so great, eÉther to Mrs. Fraser or to his father, as the
yonng man bad anticipated. And, a well-meaning Presbyterian
friend, who, had more zeai than discretion, having attempted to con-
dole with Dr. Fraser on his son's " apostasy, " he was not a littie
astonished wbien the aid ininister interrupted hixn, sharply, w:th,
«"MIon, wheu ye're as gude, and as near the Maister as nxy jamie,
then ye can judge him. Its a gude rule, and ane ye'll do weel to
mimd, that an ill tree canna bear gude fruit. I L-en my Jamie, and ye
din2na."1 Whereat, Dr. Fraser turned on his heel, and hurried home
ta his «"gude wife " and to bis lamie.

AI) SANCTOS ANG..-4OS DZI

(Sonnet)

Oh Blessea Ministers, that do His Will
Whoxn ye and ive adore ! Who haste to go,

WMhere'er Ile sends you, Who, ta us helow
Bring help, and strength, and confort; guard as still,
G, 's loving purposea i us fulfil ;

Strive, evernore, for us, against tht fat
We cannot combat; in aur hours of woe,

0f joy, he near, ta shield from ev'ry ill.

Oh Blessed Angels, Who to Mary's So.,
X'our Lord and ours, did consolation hring,
Speed, at Ris biddinig, on untiring wiing

To succour us, at need ; tli, confficts done,
The journey ended, and the victory won,

We sing, with you, tht glories of our K~ing.

FRANCIS W. Gnnv.
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TH~S14RAPHI OP CAM1

* N the banlzs of the Adaia, ini Old Cestile, surronnded
by lofty inountains, lies Avila, one of the ancient
chties of Spain. Celebrated in former times for its
fine weaving, its university; and cathedrai, Avila is
now of minor importance. It was under the sliadow of
its stately old cathedral in 1515, that Teresa Sanchiez
was born, she who was to be the Seraphic St. Teresa,
the reformer of Carmel, and one of tlie greatest of

From lier earliest years Teresa had the exainple of lier pions parents,
Don Alonzo Sanchez ana Be.trice Ahumada, to, gnide ber; and piety
under its most amiable forma was daily lield np to lier for stndy and
imitation. Skie gave mucli tixue to prayer ; she read the lives of tlie
saints and martyrs andi adxnired the victories they gained over thexu.
-selves. But in lier estimation tlie martyrs reached heaven ail too
easily. A brotlier, Rodrigo, alniost the same age as herseif, sliared

lier pions views and aspirations, and together, resolved to, bny lieaven
ehieaply, they started ont to look for martyrdoxu among tlie Moors.
They had got as far as thie bridge that lies onts-!de the city of Avila,
where tliey wce# met by an uncle wlio bronglit tliem both home.

Thiis childlike fervonrwas kept upwith nncommon vigourt111lthe age
-of twelve or thirteen, when it began to wane. Fabnlons atonies of
kniglit-errantry, fictitions tales of adventnres, were mncli in vogue in
Spain at tliat tinie, and Teresa indulged in tliis dangerons reading.
'The conversations, too, of a worldly cousin wlio nsed to visit lier father's
liome, mnade a great brcach in lier piety, and the maiden gave lierseif
over to tlie girlish vanities of dress and shiow, and tlie desire of pleast
ing others. She neglected most of ber former devotions. Wjithon.
the formai. wish of offending God, Teresa was, liowever, in tlie occa.
sion. of sin. In after years slie reailed the condition of lier soul dnring
thia period, aud skie earnestly exliorted parents to watch over their
chidreu'a reaffing and company.

Slie was placed in a couvent, wliere, in a short time, tlie i-xorta-
tions of tlie nuns bronglit lier back ber former fervour. One o! her
,good resolutions was to give lierself to God in the religfoxia life, snd

mi
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s'heselected the couvent of the Carmelite Nuns wathin the walls of
Avila. She made ber profession lu 1534, St the aize of tweuty. God
lave ber a great tendernesa of devotion, which rendered ber religious
duties light, but He was preparing to purify her, as Hie does ail chosen
souls, in the fire of sufferings. She was visited with au ilîness
whicbl iasted nearly three years. Sharp pains from bead to foot,
fainting fiLs, burning fever, to which must ha added extreme spiritual
dryness, and disrelish forpiety, afflicted her almost constantly during
that tinia, but she bore theni ail with incredible patience.

These sulieriugs made her realize acutely how frail is the thread of
life. The utter nothingness of eartbly things filled ber with a contempt
-for them, aud-she had only pity for ail who, vainly sought such empty
baubles.

Strange wo say, even these convictions grew weak in ber convent
home. Aithough a religions, frequent contact witb outsiders again
led ber into many faults, wbicb sha aftarwards deplored. 'Uselesa
conversations dissipated ber mind and infused earthly ludinations and
affections ; sbe took greatar pleasure iu conversing with strangera than
with God. S'na lost ail taste for mental prayer, contenting herseif
'witla vocal. The devil mnade ber believe that ber hodily ailments
-would not permit her to apply herself to meditaiion. But ahe atter-
wards wrote: "The reason of bodily weakness was flot a sufficient
causa to make me give ov'ar so good a thing, whicb requires flot phy-
6ical strength, but only love and habit. In the midat Of sickness the
hast prayer may be made, and it la a xnistaka to tbink it cau ha only
made iu solituae.

Teresa lived in this lukewaxma state for years, pursuing amusements
innocent but distracting. God, now aud than, was pleased to visit
ber lu bar devotions witli sweat consolations, iu order ta draw ber
away frc'm har imperfect way of living. This was a great grace, but
Teresa failed iu generosity. She declared later that while in this
state she naither enjoyed the sweetness Of God'a consolations for thea
distractions of tha world. Like sa many in the present day, ber
desire was ta halong entirely to God, but she bail fot the courage to
make the sacrifices that woxild enahie ber ta give Him an undivided,
htart.

AlLer twetuty years speut ln tbe imperfect exercise of prayer, and
burdanad witb many defecta, TCeresa found a happy change of soul.
Going one day into bar oratory aud aeeiug a picture of Christ covered
witb the wouuds of His Passion, she was exceedingly movad ; so that
sbe tbougbt that her heart would hurst. Casting hersaI! down near
the picture, and pouring forth a flood of tears, she earuestly hesougbt
Our Lord to strengthen her that she might neyer more offeud. lm.
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At wilich the Generous Saviaur poured His Graces into lier saisi. He
btrengthenied her against future falls and raised her ta sublime heights
in prayer. IlI neyer presumed " said skie, "ta deaire that He should
give me so mucli as the lest tenderness; I begged only for grdce
zaeyer ta offend Him again, and for pardon for my past times." But
God who will neyer bie ontdone in generosity continued to shower
extraordinary graces on Teresa. Her visions, ecstasies, raptures were
ttiose of r serapli, and her heart bec.me inflamed with aise passion,
t.hat ai possessing God.

Skie withdrew more and more £rom worldly contact, and under the
universal self- denial in body and soul to which she subjected hierself,
skie made ext.raordinary progress in virtue. She snsisted on the spirit
and practice af poverty, condenaning those who live at ease in the
worlul. iler hutulity, patience and spirit of penance were admirable.
Ia the midst ut the btruggles skie engaged in for thie reform of ber
order, shu bore mueki contumely in silence and even wîth joy. Wnen
0lsnderausly attacked at Iseville, skie also lieid lier peace, saying oufly
that those who reviled lier wvert the only unes who lrnew lier. Not-
witlistanding lier superior qualiies and the supernatural gifts with
which God lavaured bier, slie was most docile to the wili of lier supe-
rirsr. One af lier favorite axioms was tliat a person miglit lie deceivtd
ln discerning visions snd revelations, but conld flot ini obeying supe
riars. She called obedience the suul af religious 111e, the short and
sure road to pertect sanctity.

To these virtues Si. Teresa joined that admirable gift af prayer
which lias made lier so famous. Ail lier biograpbers say that if shie
remained sa long iniperfect in virtue and so slow in completing the
victory aver hersell, it was becaiuse she did not apply hierself ia tlie
practice of praiyer. 1'rayer aasiduously piactised and properly directed
is the source af tliat spirit af devonron, in the saints 'wlich works refor-
mations in thear affection and changes tliem from camnai ta spiritual
rien.

St. Teresa spent the last years of lier life working the reformation
of the Carmnelite Order. Wlien lier death camie, sixteen couvents of
reformed nuns were in existence and faurteen monasteries ai friars,
Who ail looked up to lier as tbeir mottier in Christ. She breathed lier
lait an thse fourtki ai Octaber, i52, liaving lived sixty.seveu years, af
which forty-seven wvere passed in the religions state. Sie %vas
canouized iu 1621 by Gregory XV.



R. I. P.
The prayera of the League are earnestly requested for the following

membera lately deceased :
Apple Huil, Ont. : Mrs. Mary McDouald, d. June 2c). Arthur,

Ont.: James Bresunhan, d July 8. Bridge End: Donald McDonald.
Brockvillf Mrs. Trace>', d. in July ; Mrs. Lacoste, d. in Aug. ; Misa
Lizzie Flannigan, dl. A.ug. 15. Canso:- Edouard Boudrat, il. July 28.
Cardin;al, Ont.. Margaret O'H1are, d. March 2. Carleton, A. B. :
Mrs. Patrick Kerrigan, d. in May. Chatharn, N. B.: Mrs. Edward
Dick, d. May 9. Cornwall : Alexander Russell, d. Aug. io; Mrs.
Lucy Bonville, d July 18;- George Doutue>', d. lin Feb Dalhsousie
Afilti: Archibald A. McDonell. Debec, N. B.: joseph Crabb, d.
Aug. S. Douglastown, N. B. : Mis. Hugh O'Donnell, d. jul>' 5.
Dîysdate, Ont.. Bernard Treenen. Dundas: Julia Harte, il. ini Jul>'.
Edmonton, N. W. T. : Mrs. William Chlsholm, di. Apr. 27. Egan-
ville.- Mrs. Michael Dale>'. d july.q. Guelph : MIrs. Sarah Savage,
d. JuIy S. Halifax: Thomas McDonald, d. Aug. 16 Hlaillon.:
Mis Gardner, d. Jan. i9; Marv O'Neil, d. Aug. 8. Hastings: Mrs.
Mary Gear>', d. Aug, 25. Hat,ison's Corners: M. Augus R. MeMil.
lan, d. june 28. I-ead of 't. Peler's Bay, P. E. I.: John McIsaac, d.
May 27;- John Allen Macdonald, d. June 17; John McIntyre, d. july
8; Mrs. Thomas Thistie, d. in March. La Saiette, Ont. : Mrs. Thomas
Jordan, d. JUl>' 7. London: Mys. Miles McLaughlitu. d. July 5.
Mfaids(one : Ellen Word, d. July 21r. Mfontral:- Mary Simmons, d.
Aug. 14; Mrs. Robert Perry, à. May 18; Mrs. John Lowen, d. july
20: Mr. McAuliffe. d. March io; NIr. John Brown, d. Jan. 16, 1895;
Mrs. John Brown, d. Feb. 22 ; Miss Katie Audley, d. APr. 30. Ottawa;
Allan Scott, d. Aug. 9. Port Dalhousie: Annie Harrigan, d. May 22.
Quebcc MIr. Christopher Hannon, d. May 25; Mr. Patrick joseph
McCloskeY) d. Juiy,5; Mr. Patricl, O'Neil, cl. july ig; Mr. John Power,
d. Jul>' y1; Mr. William Johuston, d. July 6;- Mrs. William Johnston,
d. July3 .~; Mrs. M. J. Colton, d. June 3 ; Miss M.S Carroll, il. Aug.
2; Miss Emma Teaffe, d. Aug. 14; Miss Mary L. Gilchrist, d. Aug.
25; Mrs. William Webb, d. Aug. 25. Red Banki: Mis David Powers.
Rollo Bay : Mis. Colin Peters, d. Apr. 4; Mrs. John McKinnon, d.
Apr. zo; Mrs. David Shepherd. d. June 29 St. Andrew's Wet: Mrs.
M. O'Leary, il. Aug. i; Mis. John Mcflonell (Leek), d. Aug. 6. SI.

John (Nioith) : Miss Maryl McCurdy, d. Jul>' 12 ; Mrs William Hogan,
d. Aug. 3. iSarnia: James Boyle, d. Jul>' r9. Toronto: Arthur
O'Donnell, ; Mrs. NM Burns, d. in July. Warkworth: Miss Bid-
get Fanning, d. Aug. 9. Wooler: Mis, S. Collins, Mis, C. Burns,
Matthew Higgins, d. in July.

TPOIýÂStRVy, SIZPTMBeRe 1897.
RUCUIVUD FROM 1'HEt CANADIAN CENTrRZS

Acta of charlty.......... 81,744i Pions resding........... 29,476
Acta of mortification. 55,449 Masses celebrated ......... 497
BeadS ................ 28,941 Masses heard........... 39,878
Stations of the Cross..22,517 Works of zeal........... 27,789
Eoly Co manions ... 26,667 Varions good works .. 2 44,744
Spiritual Commtuions 117,512 Fiayerz .............. 388,599
Examens of conscience 32,104 Sufferings or afflictions 24,025
Hours of silence ........ 9o,698 Self conquests .......... 38,900
Charitable conversations. 57,685 'Visits ta BI. Sacra-et 68,052
Hlouri oi labour......258,122
1Ho1y nomr............ 6,267 Trotal ......... 1,629,656



TIHANKSGIVNGS
For favourisrocelved from thseS acred JIeart, publishod in falfilment of

promises moade.

ALBERTON, P. E. 1.-For a temporal favour, throngh tise interces-
sion of O. L. of tise Snows, after off ering a mass. For a great tempo-
ral favour for thse country, af ter reciting thse League prayers and mal-
ing the Way of tihe Cross for tise Sossis in Pssrgatory. Two, for succesia
ia exam'nations.

AmH£RSIISL'R.-FOr a start iii business given to a brother after a
bad failure. For means to pay debts. For tise restoration of eyesight,
after making a norra to St. Aun. For the preservation of a number
of animiais fromn contagions distemper. For the succesq of six candi-
dates at the recent examinations.

AlNTGO'ZZSII.-Por a temporal favour, after making a novena to St.
Rochs and St. Aun and having a mass cisauted for thse Souls in Purga-
tory. For sucess at an exaîssination two yeara ago, and for similar
sucess this yesr. For a Cure, af ter promising a mass and sayissg tise
rosary severRi tintes for thse Souls iii Purgatory. For several tempirai
favours.

AstNI'sIOR- For tise rccovery of a suai of mouey, atter pra) in&, to
tise B. V. and St. Dominic. For tise speedy recovery of a sick chid,
after promising' a niass for thse Sonis in Purgatory.

BARRIE-For tisree speciai favours. For relief froui pain after
applying the Badge. For tise speedy recovery of a motiser, after no-
vena to St. Francis, amsd tise Infant Jesus. For a great many favomrs,
througls the Sonis in Purgatory, St. Anthony, St. Benledict, and St. J.

BATHC RST, N. B.-For many favours temsporal and spiritual througis
tise S. H.L

BATHURST Vsî&E-For one great favour and for nsany minor
ones.

Brurz Rives.-Fzora great spiritual favour, after having two miasses
said for the Sonîs in Purgatory. For severai favours, through tise in-
tercession of B. V., St. J. snd St. Anthony.

BELtr,EviLLEn -For three great favours after pray'srs to St. Anthony,
tise B. V. and S'. Expeditus. For six temporal fa 'ours. For money
obtained twice during the montis, after prayers and making tise W'ay
of thie Cross in honour of tise S. H.

BsutcssN.-For two great temporal favours after praying to St. An-
thony aud promnising a iimosa for tise Sonis in Pnrgatory.

BssocKvx.x.R, -For having obtained employment. Twvo, for resto-
ration to heaitis. For success in psssing an examination. For snccess
in school. Two, for empioyment. For success in study. For a brotser
restored to temperate habits. Seventeen, for successful ezaminations.
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CÂannELLoRD.Fora favour, afler saying .ive times the rosary
for the Souls im Purgatory. For a spiritual and temporal favour,
alter making St. josepls novena in Mardi. Poe~ a great favour, alter
offering up the May devotions in honour of the B. V.

CATNso.-For two temporal favnurs, after prayers to thse B. V. and
the HoIy Augels. For a temporal fqivour, through prayers to the B.
V. and St. J.

COBOURG -For twvo very great favours, alter making a novena.
Two, for having passed au examination. For thse relief of toothache.

CORNWALL. -For the fiuding of beada that v ere loat. For the
grauting of a temporal favour, tbrough thse B. V. and St. Anthony.
For the successful exanlination of three persons. For thse cure of a
sore throat by applying thse Badge.

DEHP.c, N. B.-For a temporal favour, atter prayers 10 thse S. H. and
B. V.

DETROIT, NMicH.-rFor two temporal favours; received.
DRA'VToN.-For a favour Ilirougli the intercession of thse B. V. and

St. J. For a great spiritual favour, through thie intercesaion of the
B. V.

DtrNDAs -Four, for passing successful examnations.
EGÂANVIr.E.-Tbree, for success in an exainination. Oue, for si-

mîiar succeas, aflter anaking the Stations nine limes and praying 10, St.
Anthony. For a temporal favour granted.

Eaur.Y, ONT. - For thse restoration to hath of a sister, after a
daugerous illness, througlh thse intercession oç thse B. V.

FAiRvi.rja, N. B.-Two, for health. For a special favour, througlh
thse intercession of thse B. V. Three, for positions. For recovery f rom
serions iliness.

F-oRFAr,. O.N.-r-or a husband giving Up drink. For the restora-
lion of a niother to lîealth.

FouatqnaRa.-For a temporal favour, alter praying ta, the S. Hl. and
tIse B. V. For the cure of toothache. after aaying tIse heada of thse S.
Hl. For a special favour, alter a novena to St. Anthony.

FREmzr.oN.-For a successful exaniination, after prayiug ta thse B.
V., aud having a mass said in hionour of tIse S. H.

FREnaltîcToN, N. 1.-For a very great favour alter praying to thse
B. V., St. Anu, and Blessed Mlargaret Mary. For two favours, after
recitiug thse rosary f. .r a nionth. For help in au undertaking afler
praying ho tIse S. H., sud saying thse Litany of tIse Saints. For em-
ployment fora s >. For a temporal favour, af ter prayers for the Sonîs
an Purgatory. For success i0 au undertaking. For atemnporal favour,
tbrough thse intercession of thse Srbints. Six, for great favours received.
For employment for a brother, aler prayers to St Anthony, the B. V.
and St. J. For a favour, after nasking a novena to thse S. H. and re-
ceiving Holy Communion. For agreat favour, after makng tIse Nine
Firat Frida.ys and praying 10 St. Anthony. For a apecial favour. Fnr
thse recovery of a brother, afler prayiug to thse S. H. For one spiritual
and three temporal favours, af ter anaking a novena to St. Ann. For
employment for a brother. For many other spiritual and temporal
favours.
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GZENNUVI.- 'For the recovery of a friend. For two persans njak-
ing their Easter Duty.

G0DEICI.1 0N£.-For three favours, through the intercession of St.
Anthony. For the grace of a good confeasion and communion,
through the S. H.

GRAND FALLTS. N. B.-For the conversion of a brother from intew-
perate habita and neglect af his religions duties. For a spiritual f a-
vaur. For the restoration to health of a friend and for the return of
an aunt and family back to the Church.

Gutn.-Por a auccessful operation. For two temporal favours.
GRAVnUR~STuss.-For success in an examination.
HÂLAAX, N. S.-For the employment of a husband, aiter praying

to St. Anthony and the Souls in Purgatory. Fcr a goodj tenant,
through prayers offered in honaur of the Precions Blood. For two
favours, after praying to the B. V., St. J. and the Souls in Purgatary.
For a temporal favour, after having made a navena to the S. H. Two.
for employment. For a situation, thorngh the intercession af the B
V., St..J. snd St. Anthony. For a temporal favour throngh the in-
tercessionaf the B. V. For aspecial favour. For ayoung man gaing
ta Ho±y Communion, af ter neglecting it for tbree years. For several
temporal and spiritual favours, throngh the intercession ai the B. V.,
St. J. and St. Anthony.

HAmiLToN. -For a gaad situation, throngh the intercession ai St.

porl fvous. orempo~mnt ndothr fvous.Fo te cure of

the~ Bag.Frte succesia eainain Fo epom fo r

St. Anhony. For restratin of eyesih afe_ aea a0 .aSnows.~~~~~~~~ Fn.or th' uca isvrlpuisi xmntasHAstIGs, sT.-or th fining i a at ry araaing ta St.
anthony . For eP the cuefi tohache b app*ying the Bge.t For

two fa or rg _ praye ta t ntoy te r t S. H. and .AuS or epan t. aFortecr inraseater praying ta tte I.
eNgeR Fa a Mra f aur throug t na t csion aie Set for

S.Anthn an th tfe Caada Martys Par a rea toa 0.lav.oForthe reavr ai reainroserin igne
thtx~e v 0r~-or several favours bnath ati antmorl

Fr'INS a verypcilfaor, the afering ol riy Cmmu in promSt.
ing aima for the oore nd prthyaingiu taS.A thony g. Foriaf-
tfvaur, a trog praye theB V n St. J.hnth .H ndS.An
leor employmn.For atver cure favoures ater saying the Srt

Ha. Pe and r miing ams o the Boasdge.gaar. u

the rechoey aiaend rom ifnessn Mand For ane great moa favour.

L»àiqnD Y.-Far having snesfl passeds b the firaldtmou r al.
iati on the ea r adpaigt t uh. For a temporal fa-

LAoNDOUTN.-For h coversio ra favhubn, after aving ataTined
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froms nieat on Wednesday in honour of the B. V., and hearing mass
throughout the month of June.

MAIDositO, ONT.-For being curcd of a cold by prayers to the
B. V. a-ad the Souls in Purgatory.

UI&kvsv1LtL.-Por succe3s in an examination, after a novena ta
the S. H. For iroprevenient in health, after praying to St. J. For
several temporal favours, and one special grace, through prayers to St.
Anthony

MituAmaacooK, Il. B.-For three great favours, after praying ta St.
Anthony.

MstaixuoN.-For three special favours. For the means of paying a
debt, sfter praying taSt. Anthony. For the cure of aheadache and
also for the cure of sore eyes. For improvement in a mother's health.
For overcoming a bad habit. For a special temporal favour, after
praying ta St. Anthony. For a father overcoming a certain tempta-
tion after putting an intention in the box.

MoiiRsiL.-For a husband obtaining a permanent situation, after
a promise ta say the beads once n day for a montis. For improvement
for two, young men, through the intercession of E t. Anthony. For
recovery from illness, after praying ta the B. V. and St. Anthony,
sud applying the Badge. For the grace of making a good con-
fession, after praysng ta the B. V. and St. Anthony. For thie cure of
weak eyes. af ter applying the Badge. For the conversion of three
itidifferent Catholics. For the conversion of four Protestant iriends.
For the recinciliation af two brothers. For a temporal favour. For
tbree favours received.

NBeVcAsTzL, N. B.-Fou-, for favours.
N13W H1AMBURG.-Vor a cure obtained.

OAvir~.e.-Por a favour. throngh the intercession of St. Anthony.
For a favour, through the intercession af the B. V. and St. J. For
several favours and a sister's speedy recovery froni a vert serions iii.
uss. For a favour, through the intercession of the Canadian Martyrs.
For a temporal favour. For the good health of a mother. For a situa-
tion obtaitned. For a ssfe journey, af ter pramising to have two masses
said for the Souls in Purgatory. For relief for a child from severe
pain, af ter applying a picture of Blessed Gerard. For acure, through
the intercession of the Canadian Martyrs. For a cure by holding thse
Badge.

OstxL.rA.-Far many favnurs granted. For a temporal favour.
Oiv.e SotTD.-For many favours especially, through thse inter-

cession of the B. V. sud St. J.
PZTnissoRotxs.-Por two great favours, through th- intercession

of 0. L. of Perpetual Help sud St. Anu. For recovery from a dan-
gerous iliness. For another favour receiveýd.

PsiNTANGISHtNE.Ortise success of a brother at an examin-
ation, after praying ta tise B. V.

PORtT CstBDT.-For hearing front a brother who was absent for
some rime. For having succeeded in an undertalcing, after praysng to
St. Anthony.
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PRU1STON. -For a temporal favour, after prayers to tise S H. and
the B. V.

PUSLINCîe-For several favours obtained.

Quziit c.-For a special spiritual and temp,)ral favour. For eui.
ploy ment aud mens to pay debts. For the recovery of asick perausa.
For twenty special favours For employment for a man, and for help
lu a very serious difficulty. For a goa increase iu salary. Fur the
peaceful settiement of a very aerious quarrel. For the cure of neural-
gia, after applying a promoter's cross Ft r several spiritual favour,1
For a very special and unexpecteil favour. For several tempora-
favours aud for twenty-five particular graces. For success iii busi
ness. For help iu an important mattei. For bealth and peace of
miud. For cure of ner'.ousuess. For a very special spiritual favour.
For the settlement of an important affair. For the safe journey of a
friend. For s very great temporal favour. For the recovery of a aick
persosn. For s very particular favour for two girls. For many spirit-
ual and temporal favours for a family- For the cure of intemperauce.
For a.particular favour for a menîber. For a cure of headache after
applyisig the Badge. For s particular favour.

RENFERW. -For the fanding of a bast article, after prayiug to St.
Anthony snd the Souls lu Purgstory.

ST. AND)RUWS WEsT.-For the cure of a very severe pain by sa% -
iug the beads. For a gw.at favour, after xnaking a pilgrimage to St.
Aun's. For having passed a succesaful examination. Foi the cure
of a niolier, nfter saying the beada saven limes for the Souls in l'ar-
,gatory. For a cure, sfter promising to say the beada once a d&Y fer
the SuIs in Purgatory. For two favours. through prayers lu hossour
o! the Precious Btood. For xnany favours duriug the past year. throssgl
prayers to the B. V. and St. J.

S't. CATHARINES.-For the recovery of health of a dear mother, after
rnsking a novens sud promising two masses for the Souls lu Puir-
gatory. For speedy recovery front pain. For a spiritual favour.
after burning a lamp before the S. I. For a great rny spiritual
snd temporal favours, tbrossgh the intercession of the B. V., St. J. and
St. Anthony.

St. GEoRGE's, P. IE. .- For the restoration to lsealth of ais absent
friend. For s favour obtained, thirough the intercession of thse B V.
St. Aun d St. J., after ssying the beads nine times for the Souls in
Prgatory For a special favour obtined, aiter coufe-siotu sudl Cu >n-
xnuniou, sud sfter rcciting the t.itany o! the B. V. and the Rosary of
Jesus nine times. For s special favour, after saying the beads for a
nontl.' sud praying tu the S. H.

ST. JOHN, N. B. - Five, for employnient. Twvo, for successful
examinations. Twvo, for prosperity in business. For a hu6band Ob
taiuing the grace of s happy deatb. F or the conversion of s brother.
Two. for restoration to health. A psrish for gettiug the grace of a
mission For the cure of toothache sud neuralgia. Two hunirel
sud nineteen, for v-rious favours.

ST. MARKS, P. B. .- For the cure of a disease, atter prsying to the
S. H. sud promnising a High Mass for the Souls in Puirgatory.
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ST. PHILIPPE D'ARGENTEUIL -For the recovery of two children.
from severe sickness, af ter applying the niedal of the B. V.

ST. RAPHAnr.'s, O.NT.-For a temporal favour.

SARNIA -For a favour by prayiug to St. Anthony. For several
favours. one in particular, through the intercession of St. Aun. For
spiritual blessings for a son by saying the Rosary and praving to St.
Benedict. For restoration to heatt' of a relative. For the recovery
of a sick child by applying the Badge. For recovery from ijllness.
For many favours granted.

SEA&voR*v.-For a favaur granted, through prayers lu thL S. H.,
B. V. and St J.

SOUTH FINCH, O.sr.-For success in pas ing an examîuation, after*
praying to the S. Hi.

STOCO -For a youug mani who passei ail bis exatninasio us succesa-
fully, tlsrougb the prayers of V'ie League sud the Sonis in Puirgstory.

Su«.IeISaIDsî. P. E. I - For a teuxpiral favour, after pr.mmisiug
pra> era to the S. H. and the B. V.

TORONTO. -For the PUpils Of a Higlh School haviug successfully
passed their examinations, afier 1-aving reciteid the Litany of the
Holy Naine For six temporal favours, through the interces.cion of
ibe B. V.. St. J. and St. Anthony. For the recover of amother from
s serjous illnese. For suiccess in passiug an art exauxination, after
prayera tu the B. V. sud thxe Saints. Two, for special favours. F-ur a
reconciliation. For spiritual favours. For the successful reaults o!
an examiination. For success in a law-suit. For recovery of voice.
For recover froin a severe illiiess. For many favours received.

TREM.%o.N.-For a very great speclal favour, by pi' ting an inten-
ion in the box for a few moutha.

\VasT SuiEaîop..-For a great temporal favour, by making a
novena to St. Francis and prayiug to St. Anthony sud the Souls iu
Purgatory.

WOODSr.EE. -For success in passing an crauxination. For aspecial
temporal favour, afie- asking the prayers of the League. For many
spintual sud temporal favours, through the intercession of the B. V.
and St. Am.

WOOLR.-For a favour obtained.

URGENT REQouEST, for favours bolli spiritual and temporal bave
leen received froin Alberton. Amherstburg. Apto, Airnprxc, Coburg.
Dundas. Edge Hill, Grand Falls, Groveton, N. H., Hamnilton, Kear-
ney. Kingston, London, Marysville, Memnrsmcook, Montreal, Ottawa,
Penetanguishene, Quebec, St. George's, P.E.L., St. Philippe d'Argen-
teu, Stoco, Toronto, \Vinisor, N. S., Woodslee.



INTZNTIONS FOR OCTOBER

anCOMMENDF.D TrO TEE PRAYeRS OP TEE 11IOLV LZAOIUR BII

CANA2DIAN ASSOCIÂTES.

fast thafaitb. 68,24-5 Tlsanksvings.
a.-S.-UOly Guardiar' Anrele. 110-

cour the Angets. 13,258 In affliction.

rt. Say the beads. 43.M7 Dccued.
.-.- t.Francis or .4ssioi. F. Pt.

Spiritcf charity. 29.833Special.
s .- Tu - SS Placidus and Comp..

MM. Reparation. 1,481 Commcunities.
6 -W.-'t. Bruno, P. Detacbent.

6.152 Fitu Comunns.
7.-Tb..-St. Mark. P. C. hi. FortS-

tilde. Ameclotes of the League.
8.-:R-St. Didicet.W. bi. ilonour

the Passion. 11.919 Employaient and
Meana

9.--s. - SiS. Denis and Coenp., MM.
Confidence in God. 2,974Clergy.

10.-S. - blt-taascvv 1B. V. M. rt.
Filial love for Mary. 127,100 Childrcn.

ZX.- St. Ocrmnte, Bp. Pore&-
verance. 1%,637 Famille-.

12 -Tu -DB. Camsillua and Au RUS-
tin, MM. Avoid elicht faulte. 17.875
Persevercuce.

x4.-W.-SQt. Ediard, C., Ring. Lovo
purity. 5.M4 Pezonciliationa.

14.-ThI.-St. Calliatuis 1. P. 3M. lit.
Regoisc authority. 31.05 SpirituelFa
,routa.

x.- -t.Teresa, V. Pt. Loyalty
to Christ. 42,1M4 Tcmporal Favcurs.

16.-S.-St. Gall. Ab. Pray for tho
Missions. 19,712 Conversions to the
Failli.

17.-S .- PURIiTY B V. X. Prudcnce.
15.882 Youths.
-x8.-S.-St. Luke, Evang. Roadl thsj

Gospel. 1,540 Schoots.
i9.-Tit.-St. Peterof Aloantara. Spi-

rit o! penanco. 10,127 Sick.
ZO.-W.-S.John Cantiuq. C. Watch-

faluese. 3,432bMissions, Rotreats.
ar1.-Th.-SS. Uraula and Cnmp. VV.

MMf. hit. Chrlstiancourage. 312Guilds,
Sociotits.

2 --'.Ilodwidge. W. Respoot
tho inucceut. 1,874 Pariehes.

2a3.-S. -TLzMn.nr HoLr R&PnerMea.
Pray forainncrs. 30.137 Sinnors.

24.-S. -St. RaDisel, Arch. Trust
lu thoAugols. 13,813Parents

b5- l-I argaret'.Mary. V. lo-
nour tho Sacrcd Hceart. 3,18M Roliglous.

s6 -Tti.-St. Evaristua P. M. ]Res-
pcct holy relies. 1,599 Novices.

27.-W.-S& Elesbasis. Ring. Dos-
piothe wonld of9Supenlosa.

qlxh.S. soN* &o', JUnE. Ap.
bt.ht.ent. Fi.-. hope. 6,492Vccatios.
ag-p.-st. xarcissne, Dp. Fiaclity

lu trifics. Proinoters.
30.S. - St. Alpbon'us Rodriguco C.

Spint ofpraycr. 29,632 Various.
3% -S. - PATROYÂCIE B. V. M. rt.

Ilonour hiabops Dicoctors.

Wlocs the .Sokmn*ua t, troosjered, the ladulenSj are alto sessfrrred, ccpt
thaof Mi£e Hotu. Hmsr.

t=-Pkeary TndZg. ; a-=ls Deorec; l=-2nd Deurece; g=Giuwd of Hosaour and
Ifomas Amosofroscrult; hA=27b'ls Hour; m,=Basa Nor#; p=Pamofera; r=-
Rosry &ouCxy; &a-Soo1*s B. V.

Assodate m"a gin 100 damt Indulgncea for tach action offored for thela
Intentions.


